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EsCaPe tHe oFfIcE
ChRiStMaS
U ’TiS tHetHiS
sEaSoN fOr tRoPiCaL mInI gOlF

T

From team celebrations to
all-staff Christmas parties,
we’ll get you rockin’ around
the coconut tree.

U

U
Play 18 holes on the
Ancient Explorer
or Tropical Trail.
Your very own party
host so your whole
crew can relax.
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VIP
VIP
areas area
for
reserved
up to 120 people.
Feast on
Feast on pizza
handmade
handmade pizza.
Toast
victory
Early-bird
at Thedeals
Thirsty
Toucan bar.
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pIcK oNe oF oUr pAcKaGeS
ThE YuLeTiDe SwInG

jUnGlE aLl tHe wAy

18-holes of mini golf
Bonus 19th hole

T

Reserved VIP area

(2hrs)

(3hrs)

Event host
Crackers & nibbles
Glass of festive fizz
or bottle of beer
Pizza feast featuring
a FeStIvE ToPpInGs a
£18/person Mon-Wed
£20/person Thur-Sun

T

£23/person Mon-Wed
£25/person Thur-Sun

+ MaKe It YoUr OwN +

U
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mAkE iT eVeN sWeEtEr!

PlAy AnOtHeR 18-HoLe CoUrSe

WhO’Ll Be CrOwNeD ChAmPiOn?

Cupcakes £2 each

£5 each

Trophies for £15

U

RaIsE A GlAsS To OuR
EaRlY BiRd DeAlS

Save up to

25%

When you pick
& pre-pay for
your drinks*

PiCk fRoM oUr rEcOmMeNdEd bUnDlEs oR bUiLd yOuR oWn
Pre-order

On the day

Pre-order

£39

£28

2 bottles
of prosecco

On the day

Pre-order

£43

£35

|

£42

2 bottles
of wine

|

|

On the day
Bucket of
12 beers/ciders £60

Mini
bundle

12 beers or ciders (mixed selection)
1 bottle of prosecco & 1 bottle of wine

On the day

Pre-order

£98.90

£75

Medium
bundle

24 beers or ciders (mixed selection)
2 bottles of prosecco & 2 bottles of wine

On the day

Pre-order

£197.80

£145

Big
bundle

48 beers or ciders (mixed selection)
4 bottles of prosecco & 4 bottles of wine

On the day

Pre-order

£296.70

£215
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*At least seven days before your party
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Great office party
venue... it was
hilarious. No
hesitation in
recommending.

FaNcY hIrInG
oUt tHe eNtIrE
rAiNfOrEsT?
Email
infomanchester@
adventuregolf.com

BoOk YoUr XmAs EvEnT ToDaY
adventuregolf.com/manchester/groups-and-events

The Printworks,
7 Dantzic St, Manchester M4 2AD
Terms and conditions apply.
Visit www.adventuregolf.com/privacy for full details
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Fantastic team party!
Our guys all had a
fantastic time and
will definitely be
visiting again!

